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Big Republican Rally
Overflows the Largest

Auditorium in This City
Campaigners Greeted by Cheering Hundreds; Issues of

Campaign Clearly Set Forth; Hot Shot For Roose-
velt, Pinchot, Bill Flinn McCormick and Palmer

The fighting Republicans of Dau-
phin county, reinforced by many men
of Independent feeling who are sick
and tired of Democratic tariff tinker-
ing and disgusted with the big tax;
Democrats who have turned against
the Wilson Administration and its vo-
taries, and Bull Moosers who have
seen the error of their ways, made the
greatest political meeting ever held in
Hurrlsburg In Chestnut street audi-
torium last night. It was a meeting
compared to which the Democratic
attempts to have meetings were aa
mere gatherings around a corn doctor
In Market Square. The great hall was
crowded, jammed and packed. There
were men and women who wanted to
hear the real issues of the campaign,
the issues that are affecting every man,

woman and child, discussed. And they
were discussed.

Governor John K. Tener, who made
his only speech of the campaign in
assuming the chairmanship at the in-
vitation of City Chairman Harry F.

Oves and County Chairman William H.
Horner, succinctly outlined the issues
and placed before the great audience
the two men who are foremost in the
fight for restoration of good times and
for the continued progress of the State
government. Senator Penrose made
a speech that rang with stalwart Re-
publicanism and which gave an op-
portunity for him to say a few words
in reply to the deluge of denuncia-
tion that has been heaped upon him.
The congressional and legislative can-
didates took up the policies in which
they were directly interested and were
heartily cheered. Dr. Martin G. Brum-
baugh, who was at Lancaster, was
unable to get through in time to get
here, although the meeting lasted
until 11.

The meeting surprised everyone
having anything to do with it. No one
looked for such a crowd. When the
members of the Harrisburg and West
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DR BRUMBAUGH IS
SPENDING DAY WITH

DAUPHIN FARMERS
Here to Accept Invitation to Visit

Lower End of the
County

Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh fulfilled
his promise to the people of the lower
end of Dauphin county to be their
guest for one day before the close of
the campaign.?and the people showed
their appreciation by thronging to
meet him at every turn of the road.

"I am indeed delighted at the pros-
pect," said Dr. Brumbaugh shortly
after his arrival in the city. ''The j
people of Lancaster county were kind- j
ness itself yesterday, and if my journey j
through the lower part of Dauphin |
county Is as pleasant as was my visit
to the upper end a few weeks ago, I
shall lie happy indeed. That great
turnout at Millersburg still lingers
pleasantly in my memory."

Dr. Brumbaugh is well pleased I
with his reception throughout the
State. He is confident that it is all
over but counting the votes, and mem-
bers of his party who have for years
made a study of political conditions
in Pennsylvania say that they never
saw prospects brighter for a great Re- j
publican victory.

Steelton was the first stopping J
point along the route and there Dr. 1

[Continued on Page 10]

Steelton Republicans
Will Rally Tonight

Republicans of Steelton will hold
a rally this evening in the Standard
Theater, North Front street. The
"crack" Steelton Band has been en-
gaged and will head a short walk-
around that will precede the meeting.

Among the out-of-town speakers
will be M. M. Garland, candidate ,for
Congress - at - large; Congressman
Aaron S. Kreider, John C. Nissley, j
candidate for the Legislature. J. V.
W. Reynders and L. E. McGinnes, su-
perintendent ol' the Steelton schools,
a warm personal friend of Dr. Brum-
baugh, will also speak.

FLOWER SHOW OPKX
Washington, D. C., Oct. 29. ?The

annual chrysanthemum show of the
Department of Agriculture opened to-
day. On account of the large number
of plants, 1,800, as well as the many
new varieties displayed, the exhibition
gave promise of being one of the best
ever held.

TAYLOR PLANS f~
BUY 2100 YARDS OF

RIVER FRIT "FILL"
Completes Arrangement With Sub-

* way Contractors at Rate of
12 1-3 Cents Yard

Arrangements for obtaining from
1,500 to 2,000 cubic yards of earth
from the Second street subway for
"fIU" along the River Front north of

| "Hardscrabble" were completed yes-
terday by City Commissioner M. I-iar-

, vey Taylor, Superintendent of Parks
and Public Property.

The material will be dumped over
jthe river bank at a cost to the city of

[Continued on Page 10]

IRON AND STEEL MEN MEET
By dssociattd Press

Birmingham. Ala., Oct. 29.?About
300 representatives of leading iron and
steel concerns of the country attended
the opening sessions here of the sev-
enth general meeting of the American
Iron and Steel Institute. The feature
of to-day's session was an address by
Elbert H. Gary, of the United States
Steel Corporation and president of the
institute.

Eiiim PISSES
TIE RIGHT BUCK TO
COLKIJOOSEVEIT

Makes Hottest Speech of Cam-
paign; Lancaster County's

Great Welcome

*1 have lived too long in this
,/orld to be a woolly lamb and it

takes more than a goat buttlngr
into Pennsylvania to pull wool
over my eyes. Don't misunder-
stand me."

Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh, Repub-

lican nominee for Governor, passed
back to Theodore Roosevelt, who has
mixed into Keystone State politics for
his own ends, his remarks about hin.
In the above words in a speech
at one of the four big meetings in

Lancaster last night. Dr. Brumbaugh

did not have only one meeting in Lan-

caster. He had four. During the
day he remained in Lancaster, taking

care of his throat and as he could not
get out to the people they just came
In to him. They overflowed Lancaster.
The courthouse was jammed and two

balls had to be hastily secured to take
care of some of the crowds. Even
then It Is estimated that something

[Continued on Page 2]

THE WEATHER
For Hnrrlsliurg nnil vicinity! Vn-

\u25a0ettlril thin altrruoiin and to-

uiicht, probably light rnln; Friday

fairs not much change In tem-
perutnre.

Vor I3n*tern Fenn*ylvnnlni t'nset-
tleil to-night anil Krlilny, prob-
ably local rain* moderate »outh
and *outhwe*t «ln«l*.

General Condition*
The high prexmure area tliat at-

tended the recent cool weather
IION practically disappeared anil
weather condition* over the ea*t-
ern hulf of 'the country are domi-
nated by the illNturbnuce from
Canada, which ha* continued to

move *outlien*tward. It* center
now being located over the Great

l.ake*. Thin illnturliance 1H cuun-
ing cloudy anil uniiettleil weuther
#ver northern nnil central ill*-
trlctN rant of the >ll**l**lppl

river, anil light rnln* have fallen
In the ln*t twenty-four hour*
over the greater part of the l,nke

region and In the St. I,nwrence
Vnlley. A general rl*e of 2 to 18
degree* In 'lempcrnture ha* oc-
curred over the eaatcrn half of
the country Mince la*t report, ex-
cept along the northern border of
the lake* where It I* aomewhnt
cooler. It I* 2 to ll> degree*

cooler over the greater part of
the territory we*t of the Mla-
\u25a0lnalppl liver.

Temperature) 8 a. m., 88.
Sum Itlnen, fli-3 a. m.j Met*, Rio 3

p. m.
Mooni Full moon, November 2, 0i49

p. m,
Hlver Stagei 1.8 feet above low-

water mark.

Yesterday'* Weather
Hlgheftt 'temperature, SO.
l,owe*t temperature. 33.
Menu temperature, 42.
Normal temperature, 40,

IMPORTANT TO VOTERS

To vote n full ticket at leaat three
croaa mark* will be nece«*ary.

One eroaa mark In the Party
Square.

One croaa mark for Judge of the
Supreme Court.

One cro*a mark for Judge of the
Superior Court.

There are two candidate* for
Jailge of <the Supreme Court.

The name* appear at the top of
the nei'ond column of the official
ballot.

You can vote for only one.
A croaa mark In a Party Square la

a vote for Farty candldatea only
and la not a vote for Judge.

In addition you muat make a croaa
mark after 'the name of the Judirefor whom you ilenlre to vote.

Vote for Judge Kunkel and markyour ballot thin wayi

| GEORGE KUNKEL | X [

HARRISBURG, PA., THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 29, 1914,

CONSISTENT AS USUAL

( IAMOPPOSED TO

J POLICIES AND TO EVERYTHING H LHILDRLN^J
L DEMOCRATIC BUT" H W

WHAT ROOSEVELT THINKS OF BRUMBAUGH
*>

u. -
mm

COL. THEODORE ROOSEVELT DR. MARTIN G. BRUMBAUGH
Whrn I'orto Rico became nn American pnaaenaion, Dr. Brurabaußli nan ap-

pointed by I'renldent McKlnley to organize an educational ayMtcni for the inland.
He nm a member of both Governor Allen'* anil Governor Hnnt'H ealilnetN, ami
«» ex-ofMclo member of the Semite <lralte<l the blllH, orxnnl/.ed the muclilnery
and choae 'the men and women to make the education of tlie I'orto ItlranN
truly American. When hla term elapaed PRESIDENT HOOSEVKi/r TELE-
GRAPHED HIM URUBNTLY TO REMAIN, SO GREAT WAS THE ADMIRATIONROOSEVELT HAD FOR HIS ACHIEVEMENTS. I»r. llr,imhuoftb declined Mr.ROONCVCII'M preMHlnif Invitation and bin nucceHor In R'orto Rico wrote l>r,
IlrumbiiUKh that he. IlrumbauKh, "wan tlie bent IHted man In the country for
the place." The Imprcaalon that I»r. lirumbautch left on I'orto Rico may be
judKcd from the fact that twelve year* after be had left the Inland the people
there "elected liimto he their personal rcprcneatatlve at the Gettyaburs; aunl-
reraary celebration, becauoe they dealred to honor him for the good work behad done for I'orto Rico.

WILL COMPLETE BIG
TABERNACLE AT 12
01 SATURDAY NIGHT

>

To Spread Sawdust Trail and Deco-
rate Meeting House; Women

to Work Tomorrow

W. S. Roebuck, chairman of the
tabernacle committee, said this morn-
ing' that the tabernacle would be fin-
ished at the Stroke of 12 Saturday
night.

! Most of the seats have been placed
. and the choir loft is about completed.
The workmen are now cleaning up all
the loose lumber and are making
preparations for the spreading of the

[Continued on Page 10]

ORAL, ARGUMENTS BEGIN

By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Oct. 29.?0ral
arguments for and against the appli-
cation of eastern railroads for a gen-
eral advance in freight rates began
to-day before the Interstate Commerce
Commission. The arguments may bo
concluded to-day or to-morrow and
the commission la expected to take up
the case at the November conference I
Xor an early decision'. i

REV. HUH
WILL LIVE TO SEE

HIS SON ELECTED
Father of Republican Candidate

Discharged From Blair Me-
morial Hospital

Special to The Telegraph
Huntingdon, Pa.. Oct. 29. ?The Rev.

George Boyer Brumbaugh, after hov-
ering for several weeks between life
and death at Blair Memorial Hospital,
will be spared to see his son elected
as the next Governor of Pennsylvania.
The octogeuariun has been discharged
from the hospital and taken to Mar-
klesburg, where on Tuesday he will
proudly lead the voters or Penn town-
ship to the polls and cast his ballot
for his boy.

For a time It was thought that the
Rev. Mr. Brumbaugh would not be
spared to witness the election of his
son to the governorship, and during
the first few days of his illness his
death was momentarily expected.

His son cancelled all campaign plans
and hurried to the bedside of his
father, and, it Is believed, the good
cheer of the visit, coupled with the
aged man's remarkable vitality, pro-
longed his life.

ROOSEVELT BOOSTS
GIFFORD PUT

BUT JABS PilU
Gets Tumultuous Greetings in Halls,

but Street Crowds Appear
Rather Chilly

Theodore Roosevelt butted Into the
political situation in Harrisburg this
morning and in the course of hisninety minute visit was heard by prob-
ably 3,000 persons and seen by twice
thjit many. The Colonel proved that
he was still the greatest crowd drawer
in American public life and men, wo-
men and children packed two hallsand lined streets to hear and see htm.The former President told the people
of this part of the State what he
thought they ought to do, but it wasnoticeable that there was not much
enthusiasm when he urged the voters
to mark their ballots for a tree-trad©Democrat when he had been so un-sparing in his own criticisms of the
Wilson administration.

The Colonel demonstrated that the
extent of the grouch he has hadagainst Boies Penrose since 1912 was
as great as ever and that he has anabiding faith in Pinehot. He pleased
the men who still align themselveswith his party by asserting that the
party still lived, but he gave the Dem-
ocrats chills by scanty advocacy of

[Continued on Page 11]

He Didn't Want to
Kill Teddy; Was Just

Trying to Shake Hands
Edward Caster, 701 State street, a

| waiter in a small restaurant, while at-
? tempting: to shake hands with "Teddy"
I Roosevelt, had his overcoat caught 'in
| the side of the Colonel's machine.
| After running a short distance the
| police and spectators, thinking that ho
had made an attempt to assassinate the
Colonel, ran and caught him. Caster
.said that he only wanted to shakeTeddy's hand.

Aged Prisoner Hangs
Self With His Belt

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 29. ?The fourth

suicide in a week's time was com-
mitted here last night when Augus-
tus Troutman, aged 70 years, hung
himself In the county Jail.

Shortly after supper last night
Troutman, who was committed to jail

iin April, 1912, detached his belt from
around his waist, tied it to an iron
bar hanging over a door and fastening

| the end to his neck, jumped from his
bed. He broke his neck instantly.

RATION COST INCREASES

By Associated Press
Washington, I>. C\, Oct. 29..?Even

the army ration, with its simple com-
ponents. has shared in the general In-
creased cost of living. The annual
report of Quartermaster-General Ale-
shlre shows that the average cost of
the ration for American troops this
year was 24.40 cents, as against 23.41
in 1913,
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Germans Meet Reverses
in Both East and West;

More Troops Are Ready
Russians Have Immense Reserve Force Prepared to Hurl

at Kaiser's Army; British Has 1,500,000 Men Which
May Soon Be Sent to Continent; Germany Silent on

Battle in Flanders and Acknowledges Check in Rus-
sian Poland; Disguised German Cruiser Sinks Two
More Vessels

Prom the west and from the east German reverses are reported,
(lermany acknowledges a check in Russian Poland, but concerning
the great battle in Flanders she preserves her silence. The only
official word received by midday to-day was from the French, who
again made indefinite claims to further progress. Not since the
struggle along the North Sea began a fortnight ago has Germany
made a statement upon which may be based judgment as to the
course of events. The best information available indicates that,
notwithstanding their dauntless attacks and heavy sacrifices of life,
the (iermans are further from the coast than when the battle began.

1 he factor upon which the allies build their hopes of an eventual
triumph, according to their claims, is beginning to tell. It is the
almost inexhaustible supply of men that may be drawn from the
\ ast reaches of the British and Russian empires, which are relied
upon in time to crush the Germans, as Grant did the South, by over-
whelming numerical superiority. In the cast this influence seeming-
ly is already being felt and to it is ascribed the German reverse in
Russian Poland. The secret of the Russian victory, writes a British
correspondent at Petrograd, lies in the vastness of the Russian em-
peror's army which lie estimates at 8,000,000 men This enabled the
Russians to keep an immense reserve for every army, changing
i egiments frequently and never leaving the same men on the firing
line long enough to become stale.

Meanwhile the British who described their forces now on the
continent as merely an advance guard, are training at home an army
of 1,500,000 men of whom 600,000 are from her colonies.

LITTLE SPECIFIC INFORMATION
10-day's French statement, while again optimistic in tone gav«

little specific information. On the extreme western end of the battle
line, where the fighting has been fiercest, there is "nothing new."
London ascribes the lull of the last few days to the fact ttiat the
opposing armies have been unduly exhausted by incessant fighting
by day and night and perforce relaxed their efforts. There is no
indication, however, that Germany intends to abandon the fight for
possession of the North Sea coast. Unofficial reports have it that
reinforcements are being poured in from every part along the battle
line where they can be spared. In the opinion of military critics the
outcome of this battle, the severest open fighting of the war, may
determine whether it is possible for exposed columns of infantry to
stand up against modern instruments of war such as the machine
gun.

To the south and east along the battle line across France suc-
cesses are reported by the French to the south of Arras, between the
Aisne and the Argonne and in the forest of Apremont.

None of the German attacks, it is said, has been successful.
The German cruiser Emden, whose remarkable exploits have

fairly earned a place in history, is reported to have performed the
most daring feat of all. Disguised with a fourth smokestack, pre-
sumably taken from some captured vessel, and flying the Japanese
flag, the Emden is said to have sailed boldly into the waters of
Penang, a British possession in the Straits settlement and to have
sunk a Russian cruiser and a French destroyer. The Emden was
reported yesterday to have sent to the bottom a small Japanese
steamer.

A long list of losses on the sea continues to grow. Another
steamer is reported to have been sunk off the north coast of Irelnad.Off Cuxhaven a Swedish steamer was destroyed by a mine with the
loss of five men.

No further word was received from South Africa, although
England's anxiety was relieved by the official statement last ni<di:
that General Louis Betha, commander-in-chief of the Union of South
Africa forces, met promptly and effectively the emergency presentedby the new rebellion. He was said to have put to route the forcesunder General Christian Beyers. No word has yet been received
however, concerning the activities of General Christian De Wet, the
noted Boer general who has also taken the field.

GERMANS KNOW NOTHING ON ENTRY

Berlin, Oct. 29, via London, 12.15 P. M.?lt was an-

nounced officially in Berlin to-day that nothing was known

concerning the report that German troops had entered An-

gola, the Portuguse colony in West Africa. The statement

was given out by the Wolff Bureau.

SANK GERMAN CRUISER

Paris, Oct. 29, 5.10 P. M.?A squadron of British tor-

pedo boat destroyers-has., sunk .in .the, Adriatic a German

steamer which had been converted'"into a cruiser, accord-

ing to a dispatch from Barcelona to the Havas News Agency.
DEAD. MAN FOUND ON ROAD

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 29.?The body of a stranger, sup-
posed to be that of M. "J. Lowe, of New York City, judging
from papers in the pockets, was found on the Bay Shore
road near Dover this morning. The cause of death is un-

known and the coroner is making an investigation. Deceased
appeared to be about 55 years old.

MARRIAGE UCENSES
David C. McNanirhton 1 and Myrtle Viola Sri*, city.

WlconUro
n E' Rickert ' WlconUco totvnahlp, and Emma May KrttrrtoS,

Samuel Kline, Shepherdatown, and laea Haldvrin, Camp HIU.


